
Luc�'� Sweet� a� H�eldea� Baker� Men�
9627 66 Ave NW, Edmonton, Alberta T6E 0M2, Canada

+17804358484 - http://lucys-sweets.com/

Here you can find the menu of Lucy's Sweets at Hazeldean Bakery in Edmonton. At the moment, there are 18
menus and drinks on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes

about Lucy's Sweets at Hazeldean Bakery:
Small quality bakeries used to be normal. Sadly most have given way to hi volume superstores. Thanks to hard
working entrepreneurs like Lucy great breads, buns, cookies and treats are offered daily to the residents of this
Southside bakery. Just dive 2 blocks north of Argyll to discover the small strip mall. The produce is always maid

daily .It is good quality and reasonably priced.For those who like local flavour an... read more. What User doesn't
like about Lucy's Sweets at Hazeldean Bakery:

I had heard that this bakery had “the best apple fritter in Edmonton”So we finally walked over and tried it
today.Super underwhelming.It honestly tasted like a day old apple fritter. Pretty dry and crunchy, not the soft
pillowy experience I had been expecting. ? And the sauce rolls we bought, pretty dissatisfying after they were

clearly a premade product just baked in house. read more. For visitors of the establishment, the catering
service is also available, Don't miss the chance to have the delicious pizza, prepared straight out from the oven

in an traditional way. At the bar, you can also relax after the meal (or during it) with an alcoholic or non-
alcoholic drink, Here, the barbecued food is freshly prepared on an open flame.
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P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

Vegetaria� dishe�
CARROT CAKE

Mai� Cours�
BBQ PORK

Fres� Juice�
CARROT JUICE

Ho� Pie�
SAUSAGE ROLL

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
COOKIE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

PIZZA

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

PORK MEAT

SAUSAGE

BUTTER

Desser�
DONUTS

BROWNIE

DONUT

BROWNIES

COOKIES
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 09:00 -18:00
Wednesday 09:00 -18:00
Thursday 09:00 -18:00
Friday 09:00 -18:00
Saturday 09:00 -15:00
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